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The paper by Tibor Somlyóí Tóthgives an overall picture of aeademíc life
in the XlIIth century. - The artlele by László Székely: People of churches 
analyzes the spirítual life of Szélclers, their religíous cults and attitude in re
Iigion. - Richard Korzenszky wm1Jesabout the world view of young Attila Jó
zsef, relyíng on his poem: The Ant. - Gém Síki presents the mathematician.
János Pogány, Piarist professor of Internatíonal fame, in an interview. We elso
bríng an article by Professor Pogány on the new wavs in the educatíon of mat
hematics, - Sándor Bálímt deaís with a medíeval Hungarían Church parable
that has survived in Hungariari fo~k traddtion. - This number preserus the se
cond part of the study: Non-domestícated animals in the Bible, by Dezső Su
rányi (the first part was publíshed in our January number). - Péter &-dő

wrítes about the role of ehapters in the new Canon Law after Vatican II. - The
fiction paJ:'!t íncludes poems by Mihálly Balázsovits, Sándor Tóth, Attila Buda.
Márton Kalász, Valéría Koch .and Christine Busta (translated by Gábor HajnaL-

Mr. Nikolaus Nissiotís, Greek professor, President of the Intematáonaí Olympic
Academy that" deals wíth the íssues concemíng the past and preseat of sports,
gave our paper an íntervíew on questions of philosophy. psychology and the
theory of sports, The Professor lectures 0IIl relígíous philosophy at the Theolo
gical Faculty of the Athens Univer:siJty. Attached to the interview, you Und his
study: Religion and the olympic spirit, translated by J,ános Reísínger, Here are
some Passages of the íntervíew:

- In yourlectllre, Reldgiori and OJ.ympic Spmt, dellvered at the 16th ses
sion of the International Olympic Academy, you touched the questíon of secula
rísatíon. What is your opíníon of atheism, as an "example of life"? If íts effect
is considered in the right way, can it be an efficient remedy to our common
síns, deceptíons and Iíes?

- Moot certaínly, yes. Atheism is a eballenge to us, Christians callíng for
:reformu~ating our chrístaanísm. Otherwíse, I have the írnpression that the mo
J:aJs of the Eastern' religion are sometimes more autherrtic than present-day Chris
ttan tdeals.

- ReIi~ous atheísm can. of course be. however we may look at it, but a
station on the road towards faith. If not, it will be coupled with a concent of
stoícaí heroism, as is the case Wlith some exístencialíst thénkers, e. g. Camus.

- Yes, that's very true. And the example is appropriate. That's why the
ology has to be open, and keep 1;0 the díalogue, I am convinced that the sle

páration of religfon and faith cannot be maintained any Ionger. At this poínt,
I dísagree With the protestant view.

- YOU mean to say that you follow with abtentdon the spirituaJ develop
ment of western Churches?

- As Orthodox Christian, I can speak quíte frankly about it. I do nevér
speak of "Churches". The Church lJS one. We Ibroke away from Rome a long
time ago, yet, we have nevel' denled - like the Pretestans do - that the Ro
man Church is the Church. We only contest the pnimacy of the Bishop of Rome.
Protestantism as a movement was very salutary for the Roman Church. The
Catholic Church has leamt mueh of this lessori. Contemporary Catholic theology
is, 'in my opilIllion, superlor to the Protestant theology of this era, and Protes
tantism both as an íntellectual trend. and as a Church, is breakíng up. True
enough, in the mearutíme, there have emerged severaí dírections within Cat
holdelsm, too; but even Küng, who has certaínly gone a long way towards pro
testantísm, has remaíned Catholic, as much so as any other Catholic theolegian.
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